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TIME TABLES.

Railroads.
BAST BOWDf """

No. 2, Arrive 11:40 A. if. Depart 11:45 A.
8. 12: 05 P. X. 12: 30 P.

f WB8T BOUND-- ,. 0 4. o ,--
, r

N6. hUrrYes4(Hk DeiiarfjiM:!.. M.
"7 t fi'On w w n.-t- Jr. .

TWrrftxiiu 'fiolirfitH ihHt4irn?i)B.nec Wive1
one for the west at 7:45"A.' M., and "one for the
"H!l&-ahiiAm-

. ban ifvt
or rnnevuie, una. Has vycn, rcuvc uiu.j

xccrtrsoiday;HtoiAi"jr.f r r'i
For1 Anti-lone- ; MItehell, anyon-tSty- i

Monday tr, Wednesdays and Frlduvs. at 6 A. M.
ov Uufuiv KiugstoV Wamio, wapmraiif rurrra;

Bprfnfes nd Tygh Valley, leave datly xoep
6unduv) at 6 A. u.

For fcoldendale. Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. M.

Qjces for all lines at the Umatilla House.

lost-OfBc-e,

General Peltvrey Window. I.... S. . hfcet
Money Order " J . i . a. m. to 4 p. m,
Sunday vJ. D. " J?-9 a. ra. to 10a. m.

- . ctosisti OF MAILS

- teeihg East. .(U:9pir ob fl?46 ?nf. fl

"Stage: for Ppldcndnle... 7:30 a. m.
; t "PtiB(lHe. . . jf.M!. I .jf.l80 a. In,' '"Dufurand Warmlprlng8.7.5:30 a. iiii

"f.rt"
. ". A? t.Ac)otel.Cii..8:30t4ln.

iTrl-ii-- i- J-- U" TiipwInT TiTirK1nv find RnrnTdfiv.
..-

- j Monday Wednesday- - andTridayi Hi

METE0E0L0GI0AL EEP0ET.

Pacific H Kela- - D.t S3 State
' Coast EAR. S tive of S. of

Time. ? Hum Wind-- P .Wcutijer

T7-ir-
- :.f jj t

IA.M 30.12 60 'W fiast " "fclen'r.
'IF. M 30.01 95 28 "

Maximum temperature, 96; minimum tem--
peratoro, 53 j Q . .y ; f Sj'C''j' 3 Li

IVK1IHEU l"KOKJVJ51XIXIES . ,

Thb Dalies, Aug. 22, 1891.
FAIR

Monday: Fair weather; warmer.

centering on the Pacific coast accompanied
with hot northerly and easterly find. f)

. .SATURDAY) TJGTjgTj 22

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated
Press Dispatches, 5 j

r.OCAt IBEKtlTIKS.

H.JB..Keed.,of Portland.js in the city.
J i f j ? - : 'tilJames'Tracy, of Albany, N. Y.,' visited

hero yesterday, ijfjfj .BDI.tliO'
The Bchopl apportionment js 42.20

per capita bf scholars.---''- ! t? J J JixSJ.
The streetB.of TbaDalles were pretty i

well dotted with sight-see- rs yesterday
Mrs. Tracey Robinson "VI family i

.will.
leave for the Willamette yalleiyAomofrowy

M. Cavanaugh, Bombay, and A. Clegg
of Cylonsare registered at thajmatflla
house Aivi Xi OVlV

Niriedaijof Njef) CiaCttlpwfefe ihipped
from the stockyards today for the Port- -
ia&arjuki?ketjjsrn:-io.- i yu I

Wbu stole j.Kicliola&'8.. watermelons?
Arid HbeJobliqu-feye- d j5fbngoliaua SAit

. continue to emilsc f'j f f F) -f J
The Wasco warehouse distributed 2000

grain sacks to the farmers.. of this;cpunty,
up till noon today.

John H. Bailey ahd"Mesdamefr"J.rSf
Rawlins and A. Davis, of Salt Lake
City,;TTtah; were? visitor? (in Jhe Dalles ;

yesterday.
Thlrtight-'degrees above'

Lone, Rock,-- , Oregon, lp8tc.Wiednesa.-Gr'e-
JupiteVl Please bornei down and

heli'psiweat it putirf a f
' ;jV

This is the, season of the year when
the 'irrepressible ;rialD boyrcasta yearn-
ing looks toward the tempting water-
melon patch. f !"j ( J K ii

Hon. W. B. Presbyl a pimiriBnt'-at--i

city yesterday, on legal business. f Tie
returned id tioldehdalo lasi nightP"' ' '

AstemarTioiwsWsiii-'mrnS'o'-
the hogs 3in.'Ppipf;rcountyf'yTBtcrhers
say the-e- i ;Wl Safirteiy bjsmd ini ilie
county thMis'noi infected. ", ri "'

The merchants of Forest Grove, are
makingtheeivhtinlsof Hillsborohurnp-- j

themselves,' In ;a 'business1 way:' There'
is great competition between the two
towns. . . . . , ;

Color Sergeant W. O. Bently, third
regimentj O.N. ;G. retorned from his
ranch near ' Fossil, this morning. He
reports the crops in that section-a- s in a
first-clas- s &P$!'T O

An exchange says the total wealth of
the country is now seventy-on- e thousand
millions orJovei ':ih5usnd dollars for
every man woman iarid child in the
United Slates. We wonder who has got
our $9!9.7x :' - . ,: .. . ,,.

MrVJ. W-- . Rogers, of Summit Jiidge,.
Wasco county, left some very

of wheat and barles in the Chbon-cl- k

office i
' ! ; ,Te s;gr,ain jwaa

raised on his ranch which is'sitnated on
the big bend of, the Deschutes. .. . ;

Last eveningVwest bound U. P: pasr:
sengcr train1- - presented uniqne' and-ver-

much-mixe- d; up. appearancei
course nothing happened to! that, par-
ticular train, bu t we have our suspicions
just the garnet ,r,.yj.fi t IT - m.-

A Maryland woman has a goose that
is twenj'ejeaw Zemfer.
That's nothing. We know a little wo-rn-

that .has a goose' over years
old- -

. At tenet; Ue alwa va, said he
goose.-t- ,

The Dalles Portland and; Astoria Nav-

igation Company intend giying an ex-

cursion to invited guests at the trial.trip
of the- Regulator. :It is intended that
the trip will extend; to the Cascades and
back; ' It is also contemplated to give a

grand through excursion o Portland
ana,eacjciww wle wj na is opened

la M MM !f Bol is a
a

V.' C' Brock, : of Wasco, . wps seen on
the.stje,,yesterday,' , . f
UKTheMrrow""man undertakes to run a
two-b- it rig on a newspaper.

making a tour of The Dalles. .

inspected Th?, Dajleg MfffTtis fcy kbltis? (tomethinjPthk we ii-
i' f Isiiresetd J;onf ecejn3

The. fruit.industry in Oisegorfcjs
infait, atuiaTsacj! netjlebfadSbJae at thatl

Tellerville cstctttaj!, nunuugu
town5jjjS:a7fYork note a weaker market:up as a businessing

The Eastern Oretron baseball teams
TJo not seem .orSajfixioas for a. round

with th(hlpmS.
4

Bich placer minesnave been recently
discovered in the old lost river bed of
PineprwieaTakBCy qr r jr Q

.we regreD 10 near mai aair. w. n.
Jbuhi'Sae suffered kpelapie an me
phyeiQiajp pftix hecanotjlon suve.
' ?Mt. 7Jb6rlstbn or iufur" returned'

frgrrn.rtlinb thjibori tKOfif today (
lieut. Ifortonj.is expected back tonight.

Mrs. Leonfivt tSiitlaiil B&kland pre-

sented her liege lord the other day with
aibrnd new lump of feminine sweet-rieai- s,

weighing te( pfiurSds.
TwcV-thousan- hundred head of

mutton sheep, purchased from Fred Dee
of Klickitat coun.ty. Wash., were shipped
tcjX0It6e7Txb.t4a4r Meati picking

' Mn1 Harrls.lof Harrisl& Co.,-- ot this
eit todjajfrjpresented thBewTeteaffier
tiegutator "withT' a inagriifieent' pair "of

anes' wbjiih yiHf heoxje(e Ipilt;
house of that handsome newcraft.

hw WeMkhisertioB., because we
saw-- a talr lineman , y taueraay Btuu
his to ,against pa prtrpdiiig ail on
Court street Bide walk7 hop once or twice
on his left foot and then call lustily, for
''Helen ITtemnitaoiY 'jtV jfluppcjse he
wan;4tl :5Jlst4r?itoe.

fc
The pallea Exhibit.

iJlerhibit;jr6m Th4l)allisis rapidly
growing. Of jtbat. which, will-b- shipped
todays fo70rg-OBl"Wleek8,- , we
poiGed toiflasndopMilltoreek,
trehcii'and Spanish --BquHsnes"l'tnar will
hbtrbe uily gqwhj1 .tpr 'thirty ay8yetf
uul nie Bj.euiiueuB . win weigu nearly
eighty pounds. .Last year Mr. Sandozm a ! "T.'. 1 fj,
fm tnfertfiwiien Ijiuvtipe, tnat weighed
i& pounas eacn. air, sanaoz collection's
also includes a fine .display of --carrots,
S&Twftxxfo&l Whiid aiWRd, Tripoli
cnsny one pf which..is enqughif for.
Sme IWgcayfainiiyrso Hi--
5'Crf d. BeJUvRligpnnep and Mt,

tleod rleacnes, Italian "prunes afid rad- -

fhroiTOo. atnsJhqd en:
v ictor Mespue a of very

7a,leelllajp:rfgtftesgae. X18B
From Col. J. A. Varney, some very

superior Hungarian prrjues and several
ojyatf rs of VioWt Mode giapes. .

Ee membeYgSjr the bo'ard of trade are
assisting Major Ingalls in every way he
8tgge$ji2) jbake 'Jhpr exhibit?- - a ?gjtind

biKDei d JatMc-greitUtlen-

and hundreds of our cititzens and

jbuilding.daily. y Major, Ingfjlk willgo to
Ilbod jfiiverlMoriday leavmgMi4--Sand- -

,r-t- cbargepd.u,rng r We,
wiuuicuu nijui ixiguua tu tuc iruiu rais-
ers of Hood River, and hone that section
t ytMm iy$l i witti ' Jfferself credit
t liei lpjayj "Oregon on
Wlieels' and" with bur" exhibit prove

sides" the firiest''climate'inAmeri'ca'.

Tli Knymond Excursion
. ."Wacri4, hve ;df tapd were de- -
lighte!(f,erWlre feirrafksof 'the Ray-
mond excursion party that visited The
Dalles yesterday': The party was com-

posed of representative business men
from New York.;. joetpn,
Brooklyn, Providence New Haven, Bal-tiinor- ei

; Btfffalp, rpbica"g6,'V Mil waukee,
St. Louis, St. Paul and Minneapolis and
consisted of fifty-tw- o persprisj; .They
came here direct from Alaska and are
extravagant in theijr. praises of 'their trip.
They report perfect weather during
the en tireAjpurneyi-.Th- e ladies were
particularly enthusiastic with The Dalles
and. rwouritiediit one of the most
beautiful little cities in the Union. The
party took the ' boat- - this morning .for
Portland and will have the pleasure of
viewing and admiring the graidnur of
the Columbia's scenery.

ifMi or mgts Btta McKav- -l
The sadntellignce rearjJiijd us this

noon, frbnVdwF'Hiver, aniiSBe15g the
dcatlr, his morning, of Miss Etta Mc-

Kay. Diphtheria waa the cause of her
untimely demise.' Miss McKay waa a
very popular school

(
teacher, in Hood

River, and liad made hosts of frien'da by
her ladylike and agreeable- manners.
Deceased,, waa.-- r 22, . years .qf.gee
funeral will fake; place at Hood- - JRlver., .,

r ,Jj ' Kelhti ' Estate Transaotionn. J Hi

Edwin " Beckford ' and wife to' L".:;:J.'
wasMKlinger W'J'i S Ejf arid BU iffW; S"20

K 13 E,' containing" 160 -- aeree".
Coneideratiori $000."'-- "" 'V:-- '

'''-;n- ' ' . i.'.: - -- r;j'-v; fcv.

The: American: Market ;for eale.f .,At
good chance for an enterprising man. to
make .moneys r.Will be sold cheap" on
account of other " bnsiness needing at-

tention'

-- "MARr EVlEW.ireif "-'I- .

ferir Ik 1S91..I;,- -

The' naaal : business of - the - week has

roiumua
quotation?

been; bad; nd the upward' tehdency of
grain has stimulated all claasea of tmde.

There is quite an inquiry;: for wheat
sackB.y.The Wasco warehouse is furnish-
ing Calcattaa at 9 cents, and; the stores
are asking.Q to 9. As there is a dis
position on .the part of some farmers to
hold their wheat for' futures- - thcrebv
saving storage, there . wni .be leas;! me- -,

diate demand for ..sacks on .that accoanL
The anticipated decline in sugars has

not taken place, and with rid prospect of
;e' inV prices. .. There ia. no material

change in --the lines staple groceries
, t ,3 .. AHkAi.1. -- Waiir

J::: -- :;THK WHEAT MARKETS. ,

The .treek" past ' has been one' of in
tense excitement in . the great ;;wheat
centers. Chicago and New ;York, owing

' reports : from uropej-weii-

wild ; last 'Saturqay and Monday on
change, and the bulls, and bears, had it
rough! Finally the. bears overcome the
bulls and the prices dropped 'from 1.14
to 1.03 and since the flurry, "advances
are again reported. .The Breat.deficiency
of 300,000,000 bushels which has been re-

ported has been: cut down to about 00

brifhels after the surplus arid re
serves have been exhausted. The Can-

adian dominion, the Canadas, the North-
west territories and British Columbia's
product ' for.4 1891 ;is ' 55,160,000 bushels
and their is 32,972,000
bushels, leaving a surplus for export of
22,180,000 bushels. This surplus to
gether with the surplus of the. United
States: does not . cut any". .figure, in the
great deficiency of the : world. Rye-- ,

which1 is the breadstuff of the "most of
Europe, is no longer the cheapest bread,
aa quotations are as. high or higher than
wheat. In the Chicago market it is 6 to
8 cents dearer than wheats and corn is
on , change at . 72 cents per bushel
Sail Francisco or Oregon: quotations of
wheat are not dependent on New York
or Chicago's "market ; for a criterlon'oh
prices, .:as their markets -- are in:, the
United- - Kingdom, and whatever the de
mand or market tendency is, reflects oh
our own market here as that is the port
for discharging our surplus grain. ;

There" isf'" a doubt as to the United
States' great surplus this year. The
Pacific coast will fall short of : ita esti
mates-1- 0 to 15 per cent, judging from
experiences' in Eastern ' Ore'gdn :' and
Washlrigtonr ; "are; ' rife
onbountiful - harvst4 . foc. jiistance,
Sherman county was estimated to pro
duce $l,00ftj0jh;uBhtbiwyar,Vhich
is a wildcal'cnfalSdHi alsbWasfeffunty
was putrdBwir'&rgOO.OtX)' tjasbele ealrly in
the season, and her product will pot be

sover 350,000- bushels. The ame extraya'
gant prediction, oar prevailed : througa
out the inland empire to ft more or lesB

4 degree arid when the Closing up of the
ngurea are uutw alter iirveBt,.iuo yieiu
will fall short of estimates from 10 to 20
per cent. ;:This may seem an extravagant
opinion, but it will be nearer the trath
than qtherwise. In our own local mar- -

ketithere has not been any. new wheat
brought in, but our buyers are making
figures for 75 cents per bushel for No. 1

and 70 cents for No. 2. The most of the

t.T ?Jt!.has been

barrel is looked for in a few days, for the
reason of advances in wheat and the in-

creased demand for flour for export to
the Orient. ' '

r f
. . MISCELI.ASEOU8.V: ' ' V : ;; .!

ThW riiarket ia well supplied with - all '

kinds of vegetables and fruits, : water--

teloupes are brought in in quantities and
find rapid sale at 2 centSf .per L, pound.
Both small and iaTfruita'are &ft great
abundance. Peacheswll from 30 to 50
cents per .box of 20, pounds. ;

-- XJood ap-

ples sell at S3 - to 50 cents Vper box of 45
lbsi"'-- Plums are quoted at JiC 6 2 cents
per E.. ."

i;
'. C '. '.' . fi:.i

Grapes : are quoted at .3i..cents;.per-.- i tt.
Cabbage sells a 2 cents per ppOfid ? i;--

The egg1 market" is i firmr.thap Sfaat

Buttecis scarce muppliiijdT fearer.
In smoked meats the marke't-is-firm- er

in tone.-- ; Xard fa steady "at - quotations.
The . Pallea ; wheat , market is. firm

75 cents per bushel for No.
cents for No: 2.' - - ;,v k'

Bags Calcnttas, 99: by'bale' wijtli
an upward tendency; '

OATs-T- he
--.bat marketris iri good q'

plythTOqre,frnent'-pflngs.'.O- w

ing;' to the' ''near approach of the;"n6w
crop; a decline haa "taken ipTaceV; "We
quote" : $i.00 : per"; cental. Market is
ver weak; ': - '.'-- ' 4".

l?AKtEY --thti' harley ttjypif fa jfafrly;
good. with, a limited inquiry,:'' We.'ciilote
$1.0d jper cental; sacked J' v ." ; " 7"

FiouE Local brands,; $4.bO'"Kboflesa1ei
and1".$4.2p(ffi:$4.50 ;Vetail. '.extra;,;. $5-5-

$6.00. perbbl,., quotalions.
; MiLtsTcfKg TherEppbly." is xcess

of demaiid. 1 Wre quote baa and sridtt
$17.00 per; ton-- Retail ?fc0Q periootf.s;
Shorts and middUngs ;$2.0;pp$2jg
per tori. .! ; ;,'.- "V. , ;...'Vj ". V --

HAYT-Timat- liy ;hay ".is in gQQd'Bu'pply.
at ',quotations.: $16.00.:, "X NeflVent
hav is in rriarket at $10.00" pei: ton loose"

Land" $11.00( 12.50; per., ton,.baled.'' New

per ton. Alfalfa $12.
PoTAT6isNew ri5otatofesl;r?ceTa

per lb. ' :,; ;i v". F
Bctter We quote Al

per roll, and scarce. '
I:

Eogs The market is in.average sup-pl- v

at 18C'-2- cents-- per dozena f,-.- ; (Q !

: PorLTRY--Ol- d JfowlWjiare In de-rna-

at $3.003-50.-- : Yjoung-- fowls are
a8iljaoJa .a $2.003.-0- per, dozen., . -

Hides Prim'edry' h'idesare"quoteJat

strangle viaitbeooiri itm&Ht&M1"' mainta)D the48ame

rwUi?4

tha.Eaitrri.jpregpn bas sTething-boHmelonB'se- ll at v$I.00i per dozen, r. Can-

Philadelphia

t

consumption

Speculations

-- ''

;

06X?eFound- - I
aj.WQ. WWt .U3J,M.U41y., Sheprv. mt Its ..9Ji- -

beax skins 4$o ; coyote..60 1 mink i50
cento ewui: mania Ik beaver, S2.00

A&0npar ibii-- , otter.. 2.4T0fa5.00 each
foit Al; coori, .30each; badger, .25eachi
fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each, V:"- - v :

Wooi-Th- e market s is. quite steady-Wool-
ifl i uominally , a noted at - 13(3!16

per $bn--i Z:o- -' . ....,t. --

HKJtF-frue- ei on foot .clean and prime
,02g,7jrdinary .02 ; and-fir- :

Mutton Wethers are scarce, that is
to say No. 1. Extra choice sell at $3.50 ;
common $3.00. : . .;.

Hoes Live beavVPJ044a .05; ; Dress
ed'.OrV;06. " -- '.''

Bacon And hams sell in the market at
,09 cents in round lots: ' ; -- ' ' J --

Lard 5tt- .iiiov loit, loira. - Uo
.08.0Se '" - ' 'per pound.

Hokses Younff rancre horses, are
quoted ' at $25.00$35.00 per - head in
bands of 20 or 30. Indian horses .sell
at prices ranging from$5.00$20.00.

btoctcaaie are quoted at $9.0010.00
per head for yearlings and $14.0018.00
for with very few" offering".'

Stock sheep are ready sale at quota-
tions, $2.25$2.50 per head.

Fresh milch cows are. quoted from
$25.O050.OO each, with a Very limited
offering and less buyers. "' ;
though a decline is looked for. ".''

L,UMBEa. Kough lumber $10.00 to
$12.00 per M, Portland flooring No. 1,
$30.00. per M.. Portland rustic finish
$30,00 per.M. No. 1 cedar' shingles $3.00
per 31.. .Lata $3.50 per M. . JLune $2.50
per poi,.. . . .

'.. . ' .. I ,
'

STAPLE GEOCEKIES. . ... :'.' .

Coffee Costa Rica is Quoted at 223i"
cents by the sack;. Rio, 24; Java 82fc.

bu?,ABS (Jolaen J m half bbls. oil
Cents. - t: . -.- :

Golden Cin 100H sacks, 5 cents.
: Extra rC in half bbls, 5)4 cents.--
Extra C in 100tt sacks, 5i cents.
Dry granulated in half bbls, 63 cents,
Dry- - granulated in 100tt sacks, 6

cents. -

Sugars in 30 B boxes are quoted
$2.00 ; Extra C, $2.10; Dry Granulated,
$.. '.' : 5. - !:; -

Syeup $2.25 to $2.50 per keg.
Rice Japan rice, 66 cents ; Is-

land rice, 7 cents. ,

Beans Small white, ' 44(3-- cents;
Pink, 444 cents by the 100H.8.

Stock-Sai.t- ' Is' quoted at $).8.00 per
ton. k: Liverpool, 50lt sack,- 80 : cents
100 Bisack, $1.50; 2001b sack, $2.50.--:

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Batiy was nick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, ;

When she became Hiss, she clans to Castoria,
wneashehadC1uldren,shegaTethemCastori

... '.' " From San Antonio.!
Aug. Hornung, a well known manu-

facturer of boots and shoes at 820 Nolan
St., San Antonio, Texas, will not, soon
forget,hi8 experience with an attack of
the cramps which he relates as follows :
"I was taken with a violent cramp in the
stomach,., which : I ,believe would have
caused my death, had.it not been for the
prompt ;. use of Chamberlain's - Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoee. Remedy. The
first dose did me so much good that I
followed it, up. in- twenty minutes with
the. second dose,' and before the doctor
con-i- get-t- where I was, I did not need
him....cThis remedy shall, always be one
of the main stays of my" family.'; For
sale.by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists. .:

jii ht; 1 . Notice.
Sealed: bida for the Pool Privilege at

the third annual fair of the second East-
ern Oregon District Agricultural Society
will be ; received at the. office of the sec-
retary lip to 6 o'clock p. m. Tuesday,
Sept" 1st, 1891. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. .

By order of the. board of commissi-
oners,-'..;. ... J. O. Mack.' r. "

.
' Secretary."

The Dalles, Aug. 20, 1S91.

';: : ' To the Public.
" Caddo Mills, Texas, June 5, 1891.

From my own personal knowledge, I
can recommend Chamberlain'a Colic,
Cholera ; and . Diarrhoea Kernedy for
cramps in the stomach, also for diarr-
hoea and flux. It is the beat medicine I
have ever. aeen uaed and the best selling,
as it always gives satisfaction. A. K.
SrtEBEiLL, 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists. .

V '.' ..... ;. ;

R..-E- . French, has for sate a number of
improved ranches . and unimproved
lands ia the Grass Valley neighborhood
in vSherman county . They will be sold
very cheap- and on reasonable terms.
Mr can locate settlers on wme
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhoods His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon;

-'-X i-- .'- Sujnethlnff Xeir.
The "bankrupt sale of dry goods, etc.,

now going on at H. Solomon's old stand
ia thing" for The Dalles, where
a failare in bumness is a rare occurrence.
Close and careful buyers,1 however, are
improving: the opportunity by buying
goods at greacly reduced prices thereby
proving-the- . rule,- ''What ia one man's
loss is another' gain. ';

"J Twenty Hollars Reward. . '' -

Paftes have been cutting tlie" supply
pipesabove the city between the flume
and the reservoir, thus doing much dam-
age." This must be stopped and a re-
ward of $20 ia hereby offered for evidence
that will .lead to the, conviction of person-

s-doing the fame, .., By order., of .,tho
Board of Directors. - , , : ; ... ;.

- vantft!..... i; .v.;; r

.' A'-gi- to do general house-work- - at a
road ranch, seventeen Guiles jfrom- The
Dalles; Apply at this office-,- -

c. - PaKtare.,-- ;

Good stubble and meadow' 'pasture ..to
beildd on the' A. B. ' Moore place bri
Three-mil- e, two and one-ha- lf m'ilea from
town,; ' ,. '

.

A'gbdd photographic outfit worth $125
for sale" cheap. Anyone wishing a good
amateur outfit Will do well to see this
one. . Particulars at this office..

House for rent next door east of Judge
Thornbnry's. Apply on premises or to
H. Hansen. ' - - - .

Choice Simcoe : Mountalri butter for
6ale atT. H. Cross' Feed Store.

s.'t.Ws.'
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100 Corsets Worth $
i".-':- t: ifft-W- . ,glt -i-St "OUR ENjIifi.E
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OP'LWApECWISCONSIIf,.
Assets yvge. '$430(100 4

. Surplus oyer $6,500,000.00. ;;;

;'!; KftlV ftn-j- HI!,
Lagonda Heiohth, O;;' June IS, 1891. ' ''

; .aUion,yrao. ....... ... , itiiiiit ,H;p .,- - - . m... ..

my .expertence'r-- JPS?"..:;rS$1ntoyou'the Kqultable Life Assurance Society of it&vr York. in. their late settlement with me, I wouldstute that in.lhc early part of lSlr my ace beinsr 50 yers, I took but a Life Policy in '
thq Equilxible upon their Ten-Ye- ar --Ton tine-:1-lan- , for f 40,000. -- My premiums dnring the period-- '

"amounted to ?:!712.DO.;: The Tontine perttxi expired earlv ire January of the prenent year, and .the"CompHuy then offered rne the following ternns of settlement i,.. t.- - , .... ... j,--.-
..'..- .,.u

J uu;.-- . :MAndoa9h.i.. , 60 "
' ;i KCOXOrr-- A paid up policy for. .iw i''rv . . ..!:i.?,.y.t;'. . ;,.,i:.n'. ;::; &4,oo 00 ! ' '''' ':!lft
.."'. TUIRD Surrender my policy, andreceive,tn:cash..i..ii. . M.. a-- . :i ..36,496 80 ..vj:
'1 Was sA little satisfied'with the results of my investment that L, chose the third, cash, propositi t

Hon, hut when 1 the company, through several of its representatives, labored to induce,.;me to take ono of the other formsof. settlement, but finding that 1 was determined to surrender the '
policy and take the Qfishj thqy finally instructed: me from the home office to sand policy Snd receipt"for the amount, ?3fi,4!Xi.80, to their State niaunge in Cleveland, and he would remit me the amount.;1
I followed their instructions and sent the policy and receipt through my bank in Springfield to our .i V.
correspondent in Cleveland, only to have ft returned from the Cleveland Bank with the informationthat the State manager pf the Equitable states that he "had not sufflclent funds to meet it." 'This'1
forced me to return it to the New York oiiice, and, compelled me to wait some twenty days aftermaturity before receiving flhttl settlement. ,. . .... .., . ,,.

" 1 hare given no statement endorsing the' Equitable, or expressing my 'satisfaction with their '

settlement with me. On the otbea hand 1 have positively refused to do so. The fact that my
turns were f 1,013.20 less than my total investment renders further comment unnecessary. ' . 1;- - i.jd

Ruring the time I carried the Equitable policy and up to the day ,when they submitted thfeabove me, I was kept in total ignorance of the condition of my investment.: . ,.
In marked contrast with this has been my experience with the Northwestern, in which In 1882,

I took a Ten-Ye- Endowment Policy Ten-Ye- Tontine, for $10,000, that company having frost !1

time to time furnished me with a memorandum of the surplus on my policy over the signature--o- f ,4
their nctnaty; so tnat while my policy has hot yet matured, and will not until next year, I have
the wattsf action of knowing that at maturity it will net me from $4,000 to $5,000 more than the fac
of the policy calls for,:,:,,. u- - Very truly yours; . ,:...

. ... .. .. . pnac vlTPTnrll. .

I'm
We have; thousands of cbmparfsbnS Life'

panies of the United States. Full information application to... ;,

"... T..A,.HUDSON,: ...

;? JOHN

HOST, TyrATTS. i

MAYS ?&

iools and

174,.

f l
'

with Insurance Coin-- "'

furnished upon

:

Associate General... Agent 1. :,,

A. REINHARDT,-
.!:'- - Special Agent,' The Dalles,' Oregon.

(Successors to ABKAM3 & STEW AJ5T.) i:i. :,v ,v.iL 1:b.

jRetailers and Jobbers In . u .1:.; ...o-.- y

SILVERWARE,
;,AGENT8.

CEO

FOai THE:;

FOR

THE OREGOSc

P: RANG ES.;1'.-:';-
'

iand Supplies:
Packing, BuildingPaper';1-;;- '' '...:,;

sash booRS shingles:
Also complete of CarpenteTs', Blacksmith

farmers bine bhelf
--AGENTS

The Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery
Gasoline Stovea. "Grand" Stovt-- n

and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.- -

All and
on

176, 178. 180 SECOND STREET, .

:

ti.fv

tor

Bpringpiki.d,

proposition-t-

leading

' '

.

ETC.

777!- -: -

the

Xi. 33; W Kli ':

.::::,!.

1. L .: .:.--

re,- - 10,

-

Hardware.

. DALLES,

;;.; AN
Pumps,' Pipe Plumbers' Steam Fitters'

.'
'

: ; :
" a '.stock ' 's aiI;

Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted V: , and
, .Tableware, the "QuickiMealV Oil . -

. . ...... -
i... i..:., ? ;:,-: - : :

Tinning, Plumbing,- Pipe Work Repairing
"will.be done Short Notice. - x

THE DALLES, OREGON. --
"'

Best Dollar a Day Hotise on ttLe Coast!:
i - First-i-CIas- s Meals, 2i5 Cents.

First Class Hotel in' Ivery;Iespect. . '. , ;,'.'.

; None but the Best of White Help Employed.

lotme

ji G-ont- s'

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS.V THE DAISES, OREGON.

In'.'.; :'x ccroi'Xirj.

iiYn'm-nv-

; i ' . ! : v

al!

i ., i

:
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DEALERS IN:--

Hay "Grain

centsl

CROWE,

WOOQBHWa

mm

Nicholas, Prop.

iild

C3J

lop

EPulilslilns OoodLo,1;;-- ;

OGU lilOOBE
and Feed.

No. 122 Cor; Washington and Third Sts,


